entrée
TOMATO BRUSCHETTA

$9

Tomato & basil concasse, wild roquette, balsamic glaze on house-baked bread (GFO/DF/V)

MARINATED OLIVES

$9

Marinated Sicillian green olives served with charred bread (GFO/DF/V)

LEMON & PEPPER CALAMARI

$9

Lemon & Pepper crusted squid served with house made tartare sauce (DF)

$9

GARLIC BREAD
Freshly toasted garlic butter baguette

snacks & platters
FRIES

$9

Served with ketchup & aioli (GF/DF)

CHEESY GARLIC FRIES

$12

Cheesy garlic fries dripping with mayo (GF)

WEDGES

$10

Served with sweet chilli sauce & sour cream (DFO)

LOADED WEDGES

$12

Served with cheese, bacon, sweet chilli & sour cream

CHICKEN WINGS - (SWEET CHILLI / BBQ / BANG BANG SAUCE)

$20

Coated chicken wings glazed in your choice of sauce (DFO)

CHICKEN NIBBLES - (SWEET CHILLI / BBQ / BANG BANG SAUCE)

$`1 8

Coated boneless chicken bites glazed in your choice of sauce (DFO)

CLASSIC PLATTER
Samosas, Spring Rolls, Prawn Twisters, L&P Calamari & Onion Rings
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$35

burgers/sandwiches
HALLOUMI BURGER - (GFO/DFO)

$24

Fried halloumi, lettuce, tomato, onion & pickles with garlic aioli, tomato & chilli relish

CHICKEN BURGER - (GFO)

$23

Chargrilled chicken, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion with tomato chilli relish, garlic aiolI

Poppin' jalapeño Stag

$25

Nacho and chilli venison patty with jalapeños, lettuce, tomato, sour cream, house-made
ranch and jalapeño cheese sauce served with garlic and mayo fries.
Add Garage Project beer match - Hapi Daze for $8
*WOAP Not available in conjunction with Entertainment Card discount
*Vote & Win! Rate D4 Featherston at www.visawoap.com

main event
250G SEARED SIRLOIN - (GF)

$27

Angus Steak, champ mash, sautéed pak-choy, portobello mushroom, port wine jus & crispy shallots

LAMB & GUINNESS STEW - (GFO)

$24

Traditional Irish lamb stew, with buttery champ mash and house-baked bread

$22

FETTUCCINI
Creamy chicken, bacon and mushroom fettuccini finished with shaved parmesan

VEGETABLE STACK - (V)

$23

Quinoa & feta rosti, chargrilled capsicum, portobello mushroom, caramelised onion, feta stack & fresh roquette salad

$24

CHICKEN SALAD
Chargrilled chicken breast and streaky bacon strips tossed through mixed leaves, sliced onion,
cucumber and cherry tomatoes finished with garlic aioli dressing and shaved parmesan.
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